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We have just put it coinpleto
lino of tlio muchly kuovvn

1 Parker Lucky
Curve Jointless
Fountain Pen with
Anti-Brea- k Cap.
To distribute these as rapidly ns

possible wo nuiko tho (ol- -

lowing proposition.

Come get pun, tuku out,
try it, if it don't suit lultiru it
mid try another. you fuil
Hud ono satisfactory your money
will be cheerfully lufttuded.

Pens from $1.50 up.

Jiemhoiise Bros.

Red Cloud, Neb.

intitm ipinnM'ii'P'Pi'ni"i
WEEK'S HAPPENINGS.

1 V. V. Wright's.

A No. woik shirt for 19c at
The Fair

For anything in tho ware line go
to Wrights.

tuo W1,y AluriKllt brothers,
carload of furniture.
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Jas. Peterson has improved nis real'
deneo by adding another story.

Now is ilia time to get Robes and
Blankets. You eau lind all stylos and
prices at Butlers.

Mrs. Balis Thompson and daughter
from Iowa aro visiting her sister nnd
family Mrs. S.N. Potter.

Visitors are always made welcome at
Albright Bros, whether you purchase
or not. Always glad to sepvou.

Hubert Lynn and wif of Knox
county, who have been visiting with
David Morrison and family and other
friends her returned homo Thursday
morning.

tkbthUibkblbkbUiOlftlfcthlfalbkbUii(tbkbkbtltlifc

1 25 per eent
--a

J Discount

We have a few Croquet

I sets that we will close
out at one-fourt- h off.

i This makes a four ball
Croquet Set, complete t
with arches and stakes at

j 56c.
4 Other styles and sizes in

proportion.

Take advantage of this
price as the stock will

not last long.
--a

I We have prices on

3 Wagan Covers,
Wagon Bows,

fr

1 Galvanized Meas- - f.

ures,
1 Header Forks 70c, e--

Ball Bearing Grind
1 Stones, $4.50,

6-

Scoops, Etc.,
I that are money favers.

Give us a chance to ii
figure on your hardware

s--

bill, it means a saving o

of dollars to you. s
fr
fr
o
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MORE OR LESS PERSONAL.

Lamps from 20o to 05c at Tho Fair.
I. N. Brown of Nelson was hero this

week. '

Henry For .Jr. of Nelson was in the
city Monday.

TllK Chief and the Toledo Blade
on. year for 11.25.

W. S. Ashby of Blue Hill was litre
the tint of the weok.

The linest lino of stoves in the valley
can bo found at Wiight's.

I. W. Crary and sou of Guide Hock
wtt. y Niton heie Sattuday.

Mrs. Drtlght Jones of Cuid. Hock
was here tho tint of tho week.

MissSadis McCattn.y l.ft Wcducs
day moiuiiij for Kansas City.

Have j 011 seen the up to date Blank.
uts and Kobe. llutl.is is the place to
liml tliem.

V. H and B (. Atherton of Kail,
ville, Illinois, weie in th city the last
of ilia week.

Will lle.rulbonerl.fi Tiu.sday
for Lincdu where he will attend

the slate univeisity.

i. Slieph.idfion of Hiveitou was
looking after btuiu.sa inalteis iirth.
city tin litsUif the weak.

Mi. Alison Letson teturned Mon-

day fi 0111 a visit with her .son Will at
Deadwood, South Dakota.

Hev.'Hai.snapo from Stockton, Kis,
will preach in tlie Congiegaliotial
chtiich next Sabbath 11101 uitig.

Mr. Chas. Kmick and Miss Hatlie ill.
Mutison, both of thin city, wm uuilrd
in marriage bv Judge Kdson on Sept.
18th.

Pete I.eidaibiundt from down in
Kansas was in the city Satuiday and
Uft on the morning train for a visit in
Illinois.

Hobcsl lti lies!! Hobos!!! For tha
next sixty days you can buy Blankets
and Robes at a saciilice price at J.. O.
Butlers harness shop.

George Beardslaa rememberod this
ollice tho last of tha week witli a good
supply of fine pouches which the force
have much enjoyoJ. He has our
thanks.

Henry Clarke, who has been at Ly-

man, Indiana erecting a monument
at tho grave of Mrs. E. K. Ladd for-

merly of Inavalo returned home Tues-
day Ho also visited with friends and
relatives at Piincetonaud Kransville,
Indiana.

Tho twenty-secon- annual nicotine
.of tho Republican valley association of
cdngrcgrtional churches will be held
in the Congregational church of Red
Cloud, next Tuesday an t Wednesday
September 24 and 25. Tlio public is
invited to attend, especially the even-

ing sermons.

Ah uiual, our restaurant man Bamt,
has gone tha rest of tha property own-
ers on Webster atraat ona batter and
will have a rad saaa'stane walk in front
of his briok building. It is this hind
of enterprise that builds up a town aad
makes the merchant who has the get-u- p

to do such things a trade winner
Billy should be cemmanded.

The Cowden-Kala- y Clothing Co., as
usual with this popular firm has pur
chased the most stylish and
quality bearing liae of goods ever
brought to the city and have them now
on their counters and shelves ready
for iuspection of the buying public.
They have ever since tho advent of
their store maintained the personal in-

spection idea of goeds in tho eastern
market and therefore tho goods pur-
chased by Mr. Cowdon on his lato trip
and now on sale are first class in every
particular.

At tho opera house yojtorday after-
noon was conducted ono of the most
sorrowful memorial services ever wit-

nessed injtbls city, the occassioa be-

ing the last tribute to the depatled
president, William MoKinley. A-
lthough tlio remains wore far away the
fooling of grief was almost us great as
if they who present. Fraiu two o'clock
until live p.m. business was suspended

'in all branches in puisuancn of Mayor
.Myei'.s proclamation and everyone, ie
gudlois of paity, creed or sect, j lined
to pay a last tubule to the dop tiled
nun. The mm vices n em conducted by
the (.1. A R assisted by the citizens
a hI the program was us fiiln&:

Funeral Miuc'li, Cnopin.
Hymn, "Vbldn With Me"
Scriptuio Lesson, R'v. Xindcr..
Male Quartet, "Thy Vill Bo Dane."
Prayer, Rev. Riohauls.
Hymn, "Lead, Kimily Light."
Address, Rev. Xauders.
Address, Rev. Cobb.
Hymn, Nearor "My God to Theo."
Address, 'H. '1'. Potter.
Address, K. U. Overman.
Address, J. M. Clmlllii.
Hymn, "America."
Benediction.
Htch numlier en the program wus

reruleied in a manner befitting the ii

nnd the tributes paid to thu do-- p

tried dead were grouted wliti teais,
iiiMead tif, it formeily, cheii. Wlion
the last bem diction had been Mtid tht

j; lingo assemlilagii quietly and sadly dc- -

; p ti ted fur iliir iiuir.iu, a burruwtiil

!iSfSywwamTJ:.i' ,.x mTmw iw?a"5K35f1
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LOCALLY

Some choice now water sets at Tho
fair.

The Ciiikk and Chicago Inter Ocean
ouo year for $1.25.

J W. Uhrdaer and J. W. James of
Wymote wore hero Monday.

Wm. Cowan of Guide Rock was in
tho city the last of tho weoK.

Dish washer wanted at Bon Ton;
ti 00 ptr week. W. S. Bknsk, Prop.

D scant that light stimmtr lobo and
gel one ol Butieis Fall and Winter
Robes.

OS. C. Smith of Bvaliice was looking
atter iMisiuuns in Hie cit llietliilot
111 nutK.

Lata lieiliiiigiir la in Omaha this
weak Malting liieiid.s and atluiuliiig
tlio Aksaibeu.

Hat toy Uo. lm- - gone lo Lincoln
wheir lie tMil divot iiii time attend-
ing thu state iiiiivi'isiiy.

,). S. M.u?li of Ciiitd Rock vt Iuok-in- g

attki Ijiisiiiton iiuittoi at the
county icitt Wediiesdnj.

Will Watd tiiiicdlu Alma l'lifsduj
night and look in PuWiiu Bill'i U lid
West Show ut Suppnoron Weiluesday.

When you waul nails, M'lows, bolts,
baib wiu or no tiling cl.--n in ilia haul
wate line cull on . . Wtiglit.

I'lnc.--t lino ol tucking chiiliH and tlio
gtealcfct vaiiety ot dining cliiut.s ever
tin own upon tiitr iuaikil loiiud at Al-

io igln llio.
I S. liiliiani ami wife and -- on Hairy

ituriit!il Wi'itutiMla) iiioiiiiug fiom a
seti'ial iiiniiili- - mij nirii in tlio moun-

tains o( Colorado.

Clnis. ,M. llutcliiiiMiii and Mablo
Wolte, both ut Smttli county, Kiiih'ts,
wcio uuitcil in iiiairiagu by .ludge
Kdsou on Sep). 10. Ii.

L. 11. Furl has paving btick on the
giound with which to have walks laid
f i oiii the siii'et g.ttn lo the entrances
of his residence property.

Frank Smith from south of the nvtr
a

leturiiad homo WduoMluy morning
from a heveral nip and a visit
with his daughter in Canada.

P. A. Huii.xeu left Weduebday to
visit with the family of Chas Sehaflf-ni- t

at Omaha and lo attend tbo
last days of tho Aknarbcn festivities.

Last week I went about,
Full of trouble and of doubt.
Now I'm smiling and dance with

delight,
I had some Rocky Mountain Tea last

night. C. L Cuitiug.

F W CowitiMi lu- -t Monday morning
received a telephone iiii'ssnge from C.
E. Stine of Snpi'iior, nking for a hat
There wns nniie in Superior laigo
enough for Imiii. Ii w.is a boy and will
soon bo installed a.s nssistnnt editor of
the Journal.

Dr. Dnmerell has had a brick walk
built in front of his brick block on
Webster street. This will add much to
the trade value of these business homes
t the nieiuhaiitit doing busiiitsin that
block, (iood sidewalk aro a business
proposition as people will not travel
over dilapidated wooden walks wliee
they can gut th goods wanted and
travel over a clean pavement.

eflV A rK

MtECOMMEHDED BY
PHYSICIANS 4ti3VR6EON

PONDS
EXTRACT
Sixty Years a Household Remedy

For Burns, Cuts, 8pralns and
Bruises.

CAtTTIONI Witch
rONrrsjUXTRACT. Insist rG'"-f--

POND'S EXTRACT, solll tnt, In
scaled bottles, bud wrappers.

Farm
Insurance I

IGcrioaii-losnraiicc-C-
Os,

Oc' FRKKPOltr, ILL.
l'ho largest old line company in the

west

Fanners Mutual Ins Co.,

Of Nebianka, of Lincoln.
Largest iiiiiiii.il in the state with.

over.'101) policim in Webster
Con tt.

O. C. Teel, Agt.,f
.. tlti;il t.,U II, .MUHIAalvA

V'W'W wW tnr'

Farm loans at 5 pet cent interest on
good improved land. C. F. Cathcr,
oflice over Cottlng'a drug store, Red
Cloud, Neb.

Business and work of all kinds In
the city was generally suspended dur-
ing the exorcises nt tho opera house on
Thursday afternoon, But ono outfit
seemed to think that life depended on
that thoy should contlnuo to labor.
Considorable unfavorable commeat
was made In Cfgard to it,

Tbo biick sidewalk at tho front and
side of the Wright-Potte- r huHding has
been completed and tho public will no
longer lie compelled to wade in the
mud. This nnpioveinent could well
h einulatad by a number of the prop- -

it j owners further down the Mieet.
in fact a city otdinance should be
limited which would make it compul
suit oo the pint of piopnity owneis to
lephet' wooden sidewalks tnUn up
with lit ick Let the good woik go oil

GANGER
SulTcrcts from this hornblc maludy

nearly always inheiitit not necessarily
from the parents, but may bo from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several generations. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-
pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other 2art of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly and penna
ncntly nil the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood every vestnge
of it driven out. This S. S. S. docs, nnd
is the only medicine that can teach deep-icatc-

obstinate blood troubles like this.
When nil the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer beginsof ten in a small way, ns the
following letter itont Airs, hlnter shows:

A final I utiiinlc mine on my Jawnlioiitnn Inch
below the c.iron the left Mile of my (ace. It gave
i.ic no jialn or iiicoiieii-(luc- e,

nnd I should luuc
foij'.oltcn ntnnit It hail it
nut licKiiiitotnnatncnud
Itch ; it won Ul bleed a
tittle, then cn timer, but

ouM not licit. This
continued for Home time,
ivlicn my J.ur beKmi to
ittcII, becoming very
painful. The Cancer be-
wail lu cat and spread,
until it wasnil.UKc nsa
tmlf itollar,wlien I heard wmkJmLjf S S S. nnd (letermln-:iltoi;i- c

it n fnlrtrial, mSSKm--.lid it wni ictnnrkable
what n wonderful effect
It had from t he ery beginning the sore becan to
jeal nnd after tnkfnt' n ftw bottles diapeared
entirely. This was two j ears ana ; thei e are stilt
oo signs of the Cnnccr, nml my general health
.ontlnuts good. Mrs. K. Siuhi k, I.a I'lita, Mo.

0 0 gg is the greatest of all
L t blood purifiers, iiudthc
eW kW eW only one guaranteed

B B B purely vegetable. Send
e ss "kw for our free book on

Cancer, containing valuable and interest-in- g

information about this disease, and
write our physicians about your case. Wo
make no charge Spr medical ndviec.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, QA.

ty.

Great

RELIABLE
MADE

CLOTHING !

"Hy son, observe lite postage

stntup. Its usefulness tlcpciul.s

on its ability to stick to one

thing until it gets there."

STIGH:TO-IT-IVEJJES- S

JIeans Sueeess.

But for our persistence in giving
high grade clothing at medium
grade prices, we do not believe
we would be enjoying the trade of
so many Red Clouders as we are
but for selling Men's Suits at $S.oo,
$10.00 and $12.00 that you are in
the habit of paying from two to
three dollars more for, we wouldn't
be doingthe business we are doing.
We wouldn't be selling your clothes would we?

When shirts best.

The "Lion Brand" is the best.

LZSHC
Will soon be

Gouiden-Kale- y

' ' "" " " -

of

believe
to two

hotter

Sizes
Our

latest

Wido nnd

i

Mercerized
CumbricM,

85 Pieces SHk from 10 to to
piece, 65c to per this

50c.

This is not a Store"
and

best ever offered. A many
are per

Our new are in we have
had a in line.

Honest goods at prices is
wins in the Cloak

have a we are
selling at one-ha- lf early
if to secure a

. Our blanket on
It the best values to be

Our large in this
season us of blanket

we had, and so us to a
this fall,

lowest of prices. to
Cfivc benefit of our

we list a
H) I full sIm cot lilankotH lrm pair
10 I full size, 11 heavier blanket than above

"0(! inr pair
sio 'J.r to ti per pr.

ool eM.OO to $5 in) per

a line of the
in Fancy

Goods. Also a line of
for Waists in 2A at

prices to suit
cloth .loo to 1 00

S'Jo to 1M yard.
Sorgo I.'io to $1 '2r

in blank and 12o to
elCoets hi (1

to 51 fit) po.' yard.
f

on on ono

o SN

a ,m

- Clothing

you

you wear wear the

but the

few

you

We
you

few

Ktrn litrgo

Hlaok
liluok

yard

Most wears

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS.

TURNUREtBROTHERS
Great Bargain Sale Fall Dry Goods, Jackets,

Suits, Shoes, Carpets, Etc.

50e. Silk
Sale. at 5, 6, 7, 8 and 20c.

that our is from one
beTow all for

seen our new line of Flan-
nel waists.

hoII n good quality 08 Flannel Wuist
iu black soutuch braid nt $2 2T.

Fltmuol nlst, iu
lntofet Htyle, bluo,

black tmd green, 93 00.
velvet wnistH, latest effects, and

red, bluo, green im black at 5.00.

is now.at hand
going to need

to their feet
handle the

for men, women and

calf hchooi shoo has boon
and found equal to tho tost

fi to 8- -8 to 1 IK 12 to 'J.
G million shoos "can't bo beat nt

price; made of good calfskin
stylish cap toe, laco mid only

por pair.
of ladlos' dross shoos contain tho
mid most up to du.t,o

Intel cap too only $1.00
welt und lloxlblo solo 42 SO to 33 00

Vlci, wolt solo, laco, cap
for dross occasions, M 75,

keep an up to date line of
on

bolts, long 05o to 81.25.
narrow IKh calo bolts (J.'io to $1 25.rlbbpn oliudio bolts fiOc.

Bolts lOo to Tide
j.'mj to 7,V

and
black whito nud lOo to 40c.

in colors 20c.
Sutteou In colors 20o to 40o.

black und colors, Oo.
10o to 20o.
fio to lfio.

black drab nnd whitoyard.
facing ?o por yard.

Special
We

cents
same

Have you
and Velvet

Wo will
trimmed

A
soutuch
red,

Dot tied
color- -

The season
and girls
strong

dry. We

Our Highland
tested

Hoys'
tho
latest
$1 fiO

Our stock

Poiitfolii
Vlci, in
Knainckd

too, fine

We always
belts constantly

Wide elastic

Shirred
Leathor
Oilt Delta

Dress
SlUslii in
Near Silks

Dross Duck,
Dress Stays,
YnmmV

10c per
Velveteen
Corduroy

18 yards
worth $1.25 yard,

Sale price,

"Racket adver-
tisement straight business

values great
worth $1.25 yard.

Jackets.
Jackets and

good business this
honest

what business. We
last season's Jackets

price. Come
want bargain.

Blankets.
stock is-no- display.

contains found
anywhere. trade line
last stripped every

enabled place
large order thereby getting
the intend

the, buying.
Below values.

jior

blankets
blankets pair.

Fall Dress Goods.
Have just received full

effects Black and
handsome Flan-

nels yard
everybody's purse.

(.intuitu per yard,
t'assinioro $1 por

Uluelc per yard,
lliooadeH color-- , S'J.OO-Lates- t

color Miithig-s- ,

loiigtln., f0d

Josh Billings occasion

A'WA-'WAwrfWAA''-

everybody.

Go.

everybody

Outing Flannels.
valves

price
competitors

Fall Waists.

quulity trimmed
braid, colors

Sciiool Shoes.
when the

school will
shoes keep

celebrated Hamilton-

-Brown shoes

quulity

footwear
stylo

extended

Ladies' Belts.
hand.

buckler

Linings Findings.
colors

featlierboiiQ,

50e.

qualities.

boys
good

children.

latest Dress

lengths

facing vunl
Jirusli binding, nil colors, jior yard.
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